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PARIS, Jan. 7, 1801.

BOTANIC GARDEN. 1
The garden of plants has lately been

Enriched' by many ftocks of the violet',*'
fuGAn of Batavia, and the white fug.tr 1
Af Otaheite. The produce of the'e two
fpecies of cane is nrucfv more confider'ab!e, '
than that commonly cultivated in the 5
Antilles. The fnccefs which has attend*'
ed their culture in the lile of France. 1
induces us to believe that when tranfplant- '
cd into the more congenial foil and cli-
mate of Egypt; they will yield an abund-
ant reward for the labour of Cultivation* 1

YOUNG LIONS.
Tb<? three young Lions in the menage,

become ftronger and ftronger every day ;

they walk very well* and leap and play
with one another, and around their mo-
ther. She is fo gentle, and discovers fuch '
confidence in her keeper, that Ihe allows
him to play with her cubs, to hold them
in his arms, and even to carry them out.
of her light.

DISCOVERY ON LIGHT and HEAT.
After a long Vacation, the Royal Socie-

ty of London has again met. At this
meeting they were principallyengaged with
a memoir ofHk as hull, upon theproperties
oi' heat and light. This memoir con-
twin;; an account of 170 experiments, the
refults of which are,

lft. That the red rays are thofe which
give the moft heat, but leaf! fight.

fid. That the focus of heat is near half
an inch from that of light.

3d. That the motion of light is eflen-
tia'ly different from the motion uf heat ;

from whence are drawn the ftrongeft rea-
forifi to believe, that light and heat are
different fluids.

MAKING PAPER-.
The arc of making Paper of other ma-

srials than old rags, is neither a new dif-
f&very, nor one made by the Englifh :

it exiih In a volume of the works of M.
De Vcllette, which was printed in 1786
ipon paper made of the bark of the Linden-
tree, and affixed to this volume, are 20
fpeennens of paper made from the marlh-
mallow, from nettles, reeds, dogs-grafs,
moft, the fpindle-tree, See.-?All thefe ex- 1
pertments were made at the manufacture
of Buges, by Leorier. None of thelt
papers are as white as that made of rags ;

but for wrapping or hanging paper, anfwer
\u2666'xtreinely well.

The Ele&or of Bavaria has juftpublifhed
if decree,which is to regulate the divtfions
of the contributions paid, or to be paid to
the Frcnch army.?los clafies of proprie-
tors are formed. The 3 fir It compofed of
thofe whole property does not rife above
JO ) florins, pay nothing ; 20 elude s com-
pofed of thofe whole property is from '
UOO to 3000 florins, pay one-fourth or one-
thirdper cent of this fame ; 33 dalles com-
pofed of proprietors of from 3000 to
i?0,000 florins, pay one-halfor three-fourths
Tier cent, and above this fum they pay one

, r Jr one-half per cent.

INSTITUTION tor BLIND,
DEAF AND DUMB.

Among the many benevolent Inftitu-
Vioiis in Paris, for the relief of human mif-
try, that for the iuftru&ion of the deaf

and dumb, and for the blind, affords a
plealing and interefting objedl of contem-
plation. *

The Abee L'Epee was peculiarly dif-
tinguiflied for his great, generous and de-
voted fervices, rendered to thofe beings
who had been deprived of the organs of
fpeech and hearing. His fuccefTsr, Sicardj
ijone of the moft benevolent of men, and
equally diftinguilhed by his fuccefsful fer-
vices*

The following account of an interview
of his pupils and of the members of the
Hofpital for the blind, with the Firft Con-
ful, extradled from a late Paris paper,
will, we are convinced, prove interefting
to our readers.

"When they were introduced?citizen La-
falle tlius fpoke in the name of the
Dirc&ors of thofe Inftitutiotis.
u The unfortunate beings who are now

before you, deftitute of the moft precious
organs and the moft delightful fenfations
®f life, look up to the benevolence of go-
vernment for their only fupport.?

" For a long time, this hope has been
iljeir only confession* This hopo has

jheeu realized, Citizen Conful, and real lied :
in obedience to your commands. *

" It is your name, a name with \u25bc.Inch r
'.lie idews of Juftice and benevolence are t
a(Toci a ted, that, we give contort to the i
wretched, and pour the balm of ccnfolf.-

; tion into the wounded heart. In the
iormance of thii duty, we have ever found i
'Our trued and belt reward.

" Their beft fentiments of love and gra- i
jtrtude for the Firft Gonfiil, are fondly '\u25a0cherilhed, and often but rtf»«er ;
?have thofe fentiments been difplayed with 1fiich energy, as at the moment they learn; j
the danger yo'u have efcaped. The firfl '
emotion of theirgratefulhearts, was thankl- '
givings to that Providence v. hich had pro-
tected yon. Theyhave wifhed to offer you <
their congratulations, and we unite with
them, in prH'enting to you our homage and
our prayers."

After this difcourfe, one of the blind in
the name of the others, thus fpoke?

. " Citizen, Firft Conful, We, the unfor-
, tunate and blind, to whom your humanity

f has been extended, come to teftify to you
, our gratitude for the good you have ajrea-
. dy done, and for the benevolent inten- 1

j tions you ftiil ciierifli towards us; and our 1
t joy oil your elcape from a conspiracy. '
which could have been formed only by tin
enemies of our country.

f* llow cruel is the deprivation we at i
. this moment experience. To be fo
, near our benefafilor, yet, to be unable
,to contemplate his features. Deign at
. leaft to fpeak to us ; let the found of ]
your voice vibrate on our ears ; let that i

» voice allure us, that you feel an intereftin
our welfare, and that you will protect an

1 eftablifhment founded by an illuftrious
warrior: who like you, reared the trium-

f phant arms of France on the banks of the
Nile and the Jordan ; and who like you,

_ was the glory of his age."
Sicard, then, aiked permiffion for his

' pupils to teftify to the Firft Conful their
. joy and gratitude.

Mafiieu, then, exprefled by the moft ani-
mated pantomimic ligns, the following
Addrefs, which was traced with chalk
on a black board prepared for the pur

. pole.
" How pernicious and fatal was the de-

, iign which was formed againft the life of
_ him, who has rendered France refpe&aile
jin the eyes of the world-?and whole death
would convert our country into a fcens of
anarchy and confufion.?But that Provi-
dence, which has fo often warded oil" the

, dangers to which you have been fo often
expoled, has again extCftded bis protedt-

. ing power.?Citizen General, and lirll con-r ful, the deaf and dumb, who owe to yov
the reftoration of their bjtbVed father Si-
card, whom the enemies to virtue had pro-

j I'cribed and exiled, have already thanked
. Heaven for fo ineltimablea benefit. What

, thankfgivings then will they nst olT;r fo
_ the prefervation of him, from whom thisp benefit was received

" Live, citizen conful, live, long as
_ your life (hall be neCeli'ary to the happinef.
,of your country, and you will be innnor-

_ tal."
rriie firft conful then requtffted citizen

} Sicard to impart to his pupils ti.s follow-
. ing reply :

" I have been happy in feeing the deaf,
the dumb, and the blind ; and it is with
the greateftpleaiure I have liftened to an
exprelHonof their lentiments?Say to your
pupils, citizen Secard, that I will do all

_ that is neceflary to augment their comforts;
, and to increafe their happinefs."

The firft Conful then recommended the
t deaf, dumb, and blind to the care of the
. fuperintendants, to whomhe gave aifuran-

ces of doing every thing that was m his
. power to ameliorate the fate of thefe un-
. fortunate objc&s.s MaHieU, before he retired, wrote an ex-
(.\u25a0 prellion of his feniibility to the teftiihonies
ofefteem which die firft conful had given

j to their inftindlors, and for the kind inter-
_ eft he had taken in the fate of the pupils.

'CORRILLA.
, On the 25th November, ut Florence,
. a funereal feftival was given in honor of Cou-
. kill a, the celebrated extemjjore poetefs,

who died in that city 22 brumaire, aged 72r 'I'he talent ot compofing and reciting long
and extempore poems on a givenand uncx
pe&ed fubjedf, leems to be the peculiar off-
fpring ofthe Italian foil. It arifesprincipal-
ly from two caufes ; the firft is, the facultyof
kindling and elevating the imagination to

, fuch a degree, that its creations are fertile
. and rapid, beyond the coniprdienfion of

, common minds ; the fecund arifes from a
. language peculiarly luxuriant, flexible and

melodious.-?The number of poetical cx-
, temporifts which Italy in all ages has pro-

duced, is aftonifliing ; TiuS among them

[cue Chevalier Pn fecti, .who %as born si 1 \u25a0 i
» ; .e I is.; i is ' ?re molt t i lebrutcd. He 2
received the lamp crown, v. hich from n
tinii to tune the Hom'un government bt 1flowed upoll eminent poets. Petrarch aiu -i

? Tilfo had obtained this uißindYion, but Per- ii
\u25a0 jActti wan tlie liifi extempore ptu t, who 2

I sad ever enjoyed it. 8
Cop. h ilea was bori: at Pis toy k ; but h

relldod at lflorenc?tLv.rry traveller wh< ~

made the tour of Italy, always vintrd her, 1
? and paid their homage to the txtiaofdina'y %

i talent with which IL<: was endowed. The -

'renown Which fhe acquired in ditfercnt ci- 1i ties of It?ly, induced Fracisthe Firft to in- 3
- vite her to Vienna. She was vcieiyed wit! '
?..the moft flatten tig d'ltincti n, and return-. 11

led So Pady loaded with the favors of the h
i Ilmpircr. Ckthafinc 11, nf Kulha, who '
i encouraged every kind pf talent, and who 1feevaed ambitious .of every kind of )ry, ?'

iulicited Gorrilia to vilit Petersburg ; but A

i from 'nsr peculiar tade and difpolition, and 1
from a fear of the fevcrity of the climate, '

- fhe declined the flattering and mrjgnili'cn* 1r offers of this great In 177 c !
i (he went to Rome, where (he obtained the
- greateft glory to which pot tic;! ambition
. can afpire ; (lie was received'into the aca - 1demy of Akcabia, under the name of *
. Olympics, after havingexteinporifedon fe l!
veral fubjedls, before 12 judges named by c
the academy, (he was pronounced Worthy ll

i of the laureat drown. <i

CAIRO.
While the general in ciiPf, preferves th<?

f public tranquility of E;>-ypt by his milita-1
: ry regulations, and by the {Iri&eft fuperin- vi tendance of the police ; the iidt.itlite u'f

i this city, is purfuing fcientific reiearcl.evio
; and opening a new career to 'the cnquiriesb

. and conjeclures of Hiftdrians and Phyilo-j 1: logifts. Both tlie ancient, natural andpo- '
, litical hidory of this country lias become d

the fubjett of learned inve{ligation. We '
? may now hope to fee fcience and phrlofoplu i

\u25a0 once more riomifii in a county which «fci-'
ginally gave them birth. c

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
Comviissianers OJ/ice, si/i Man /i, 1801.
|.)Y virtue of an a<sl ol AiTtnibly of ths ftate til ""X) Maryland, entitled " » further ft iplcmcnt.
to the adi concerning the Territory of Columbia
arid Cit) ofWafhington" the comnnffioncrg wii'l

? expofe to Tale on luefday the xzrh day of May
next, at Mr. Rhodes'* 'i avern, in the faid city '

' the following lot*, to wit, Lot No. 2 in fqnure 1? No 47, lots no 4 5 15 16 20 and 21 hi fq irJf
- 184, lots 110 3 6 15 16 20 in fq no ry 8, lot J

no 3 4 14 15 jn fq no 218, lots no 1 2 3 4 <|l
j 6 7 8 </ 10 11 12 13 14 >5 16 17 iu 19 20 oil'

_ 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 in fq no 249, lot,' 1
no 10 in (q no 286, lots no 3 5 6. | 9 10 12 13 14 £

"infq no 317,10t 11010 iu fq 110319,lots noi a3 4 )
j 6 7 ill l'q no 343, lots no 2 3 4 5 6 in iq no 344, S

? lots no 10 11 12 in fq no 345, lots no 1234 15
. 16 17 18 19 20 in fq 374, lots no 1 4 5 89 12 a

| in fq no 403, Jott no 3 4 J 6 7 in fq no 404, iot> 1t no * 3 4 6 7 9 in iq no 405, lots no 2367!
10 11 in fq no 427, lots 110 2 3 4 5 6 in fq no 428, «
lots 110 I 2341819 20, 21 22 23 34 25 26 in £

' I'q HO4,V4> lot s BUS 67 l 7 18 19 in fqoo 4jj,lot ß '
no 7 8 U 13 14 1.5 16 17 18 19 20 21 in f5 fq no S3A, lot itno 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 in fq no*
53J,10t no 20 in fq 1.0585, lot no I 5 in (qno 587, tlot wo 2 111-q 110643, l° c no 4 ' 1! 'l fouth of id ,
110825, l°tl JIO 1617 13 19 20 41 22 23 2/, '
i'Z 26 in iq |i<>B26, lot no 2111 fq to 997, loth r

' no 3 ttfid 4 in Iq foiyh of 1019, !otr, no 678^
- 9 IO II ii I.) 14 15 17 18 19 20 31 22 r

23 24 in fq no IC2O, lot no 3 in fq ,io 1021, lot '
no linfq no 1022, lots no i23 n 1213 14 hi '

' fq no lots no 5 and 6 in Iq no 10:14, Ihcs
no 234567 (3 and II in iq 110 1045, hits no i'

' 4 5. 6 7 8 9 10 II n 13 14 in iq in) 10456,
>' lots no I 2 3 4 3 6 21 22 23 24 2s 26 2'/
1 28 in fq no 1047, lots no 12345624 in !(,s: no 1048, lots no x 3 4 5678 9in fq no 164,

lot no 9 in fq 10792, ht- no 11 12-14 15 16
in fq no 799, lois no 6 7 89 10 n 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 1) 20 in fq so 84*) lots no i a

3 4 5 6 7 in fq 110049, ' ot6 ' 2 3 4 5 23
- 24 25 *6 27 23 It) 30 31 32 33 34 in fq ~n
s 877, lot* no 16 17 18 19 20 ai 22 23 74 25
.26 27 2li 29 ill fq no 878, lota 11025 26 ar' 28

31 32 in fq no 1048, lots no 1 and 3 in iq no 1065
10L8 no 1 5 6 in iq north cad of fq no 1065
lot no 1 in fq no 1066, lots no I and 3 in lqnos 11, lots no 2 3 7 8 9 IO 12 13 111 fq no-

-11 158, lots no 134567 in fq no 161, lots no
-123456 7 89 io 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 in lq no 247, lots no 1 2 3 4 10 n in
tq no 455, lota no 5 6 7 8 9 to 11 12 13 14
in fq no 453, lot no 1 in fq fouth of fq 110 4<> $,
totsno 3 4 5 6 iu Iq no 492*, lots no 5 9 ami.

' 10 in fq no 493, lots nu 4 56 iniquarc: no 494
- lots no 10 11 ii 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 28111

? lqu<u*e in» 17, lots 110 £4 G in itj lio .r > 18.
2 lots no 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 li 12 13 14
? 15 16 17 18 19 20 iu fq no 529, lots no 20,

and 21 in fq no 533, lots no 12 3 4 5 6
- 7 in fquaie no 537, lots no 12 3 4 $ ? 7
-89 10111213 14 )5 16 17 18 19 20 2 1
f22 25 26 27 28 in fq no 538, let
3 no 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 in fq no 56j, lots lit'
e1234 5 6 7 8 9 101 l 12 IXI4 15 16 17
f 1-8 19 20 21 in fq no 567, no 1 2 3 A
- 5 67 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 U
i 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31
- 32 33 in fq ik\s6B, lots no 1 2 3 4 5 C
-7 8 91011 12 13 14 15 1617 1 ii, 19 2(
".21 22 23 2 A ki rq 119 ije 2 i f

?n fq 570, kt rt £ : i f<. »:c i7.2. let:, r.o
2 ;uiu 'J hi fq no 077, lots no 1 2 3 4 5 o

\u25a0 :n iq no 681, lotrf no 5 6 7 8 91011
13 1 i l.i 16 17 18 19 20 ; p fq no 5f.4, lot.J

' .10 5 6 7 8 9 }\) 20 21 22 .'l3 24 25 2G
. ti) fq no 640, lois no 2 3 4 5 15 16 17 144
i202122 in iq n'6 6'12, lots no 12 3456 7
a 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

!. Hi iq caft of fq no 6 i3, lots no 20 2 1 22 2\f
24 25 26 27 in fq fouth of fq r.o 643, I'M

, do 2 3 4 6 in fq 1.0 644, lots no 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 1112 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2t>

- 21 22 2.3 24 23 26 27 23 in fq 645, u.-Ljt
. no I 2 and 17 in iq no 1 iXX), lots no 1 2

. 4 5 6 f 8 9 10 24 25 26 34 35 36 in fq iw
1043, lots no 2 3 4 14 15 16 17 18 in fcj

. iu> 1066-, Lots no 10 11 13 14 in iq no H>6'. ,

lets no 12 3 4 11 12 13 in fq no 107W,iots
, no 1 and 2 in lq feuth ot fq no 1091, lots ro
; 1 2 9 10 11 12 in fq no 1092, Ins no 1 2
314 15 16 !713 19 20iiv iqno 1 105, lots no

t|A 5 6 7<i 9 10 M 12 13 in iq no ili6 f

ljlot no 9 in fq no 1117, lots no 5 6 7 8 in f<jllvo 1123, IoU no 5 6 7 K in fq no I IS'"-,
' lot no 3 in iq no 1 i'jO and lot no 4 in fn-'no ) 149.

j he terms of file are lixty, ninety and
, one hundred and twenty days for all fuma
..jimdcr 1000 dollars, and nine months credit
f tor all funis amounting to one tljoufand

dollars or upwards. It is expedicd put-
j cisdfes may be made to greater advantager at the t nfn.u, fr.le than heretofore ; bt canity
at former laics a competition took'plao;
Anion;* jv-rfous who he.Id liens on the pro-
perty foUL

'1 he comnuffioiier.have r.lfo at their dif-
. pofal upwards ot vOOO lots which have ne-
i ver been I'>!d.
f The public f:;le to commence at Tea
« o'th (k, in the tbrnloon, ai dto continue
son i uefdays, Wediiefdaya and ThtirfdaJ :i
.in oat h week, till all are fold. '1 he pvr*
. chaicrs will be required to giye notes, ..mi- '

dorfed to the fa_.st';<£lion of the coinmif-
i fioHi rs. and?negotiableat any of the banks

, iitJDahiniorc, Gecrv.eTown or Alexandra.
.. Should any purvhaicr fail, at the expira ion

of the week in w liich fucli Fide is made to
par* his note; with an approved endrtrfer. or

' cndoifers, the fa!.- will be declat d Void,
and the lot or lots refold, without further
notice?and fneh purehaft r fliall be exclud-
c I as a bidderduring t'h? fait.

V/m. THOUN _ . .i A«»». WHITE. J C""" ,ismtrt -

I ?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -. \u25a0 , I ? ,

8 Mlltli liOOl'S an Infolve .t <1. !>for of"
Prince G Comity, make* appikais

( . tratkr by petition to the Chancellor in writing*
Jpraying the b.«nefit (t " an aft for the relief o£
..lurirfry iijfoivent debtors," there is arniexed o
tjhis petition, a I'r.hertnie of his property anil a lift
j|of his creditor*, or. oath as by the faid a.71 :»

Jr.ijyiii.il ; and the Chancellor b; injj> ri'Tieti bf
/ cwrtJtfietcnt 1 eftimony that tlx faid baiunel fo: u
is, and at the time ot p-'fTiii*/ the la n act was a

1 Citiz«n of this State at,jJ of the United States,
t It is thct^fi.riaiijtidjftJ an*' ordered th't he
2 appear be lore die ? liai cellor, in th'. Ch
oliicc on ihe hrlt tl'i" of OvStober rtxt, for rhij

-j purpifeof tak the 6ft;h by the faid a.* re-
! quired in preicnee of Ids creditors ; and that by

11 c nii'ig ti copy ot this order to lie inieKtd ia a
» Walbington j-a|T*r, oacc in each of three l'ucc<f.«
i, five w ti.ks, ani hy ft i vtlio roinar yof hiscrediior*
w 'v-iiiti atopy tlKTeul .>. car, be conveniently icrved
( therewith hef'ait the iiril d.\y of April next, he

ft :;i«fe notice to crc.litors to att«»nd on the fui I
firlk day of October,, for tl»e purpole of

h mending a trudee fox their hjhefu. and to
g widh the Uaircelior within fix months from the
i time of the 1 fl puhlicaMon (il they Hi I! thirl;
t (it) th- ir uijfent ip his l>d;;g admitted to the bene,

il fit of the laid act.
Teflu

i' ISamukl H. Howard, Reg, Cur. Can.
Miuch 13, XBoi.. 3?lw.

'ROBERT ELLIS.
T tViC Iloufe lately occupied as the Little

, _? * I lon 1?? h.u for lac at low rate*, tl.« Jo
' lowing ;:rt'e'ei«, vijf,

Madeit-a, 1 [ quality,
j' Dry Sherry,

;. i eiinerdlc,
. M.d»JT»,

't ift, 4th, and sth proof Cogniac Brandy,
- do. Jamaica

Q Hothind pin,
( A nifeed and C":-namon Cordials,

Country Rum and Whitkciy,
And a general Affortmailt of Groceries.

Alio a laj-Re fupuly of Morocco
Shfier ., and fir il titled ty ili»rt<*r.

' Walhington, March 2, xSoi. >??

' S.VtrE, or ivliN i.
"

I 1

® j WO Br ck dwelling lioufen, fituated on the
J Pcmilj 1 vania-avetim iu.ar tl.i l'n luli-nt'e ht»U(> ;
0 each contain r: ' v,o hatidfome pirioltrs and
6 011 the tirll iT->or, four lodging in-
-17 eluding gnitft, all private, kitchen ftnd ccliar 5,

the whole wid be completely fini(h«d in a few
uays : the yard's lent jrdifa<Wd and let with

" tices j the vv*iki to the paved or gtav icd,
i( which will render the fame us comfortahir a
7 fiiua lou as any in «hi* City for a privuie family,
A \u25a0rid will be lo ci for Li's than any gentleman can.
{\u25a0 have li.e fame built lor A Janaly of nt-groe*

1 , will he taken in p >rt payment, or Lot* will Le
txchaeged for Maves. i\.r patiieularj enqaiu:

(
t)u the i'remilcs of

c gW£N RPSER'W,
( .Varrh IX, '(


